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Announcing to the people of Harrisburg and surrounding communities the inauguration of Towels and Toweling Toilet Goods * .
Regarding Our Delivery Dept. the supreme bargain event of the summer- r H uck towels -bleached-' S^T~

*

S A ? H
place for monogram. Size Large bar castile 29c

and the Merchandise Returns nHWITJ H C A ntlllCiI PrTc/ 5
:'.. 10c &> i'qr

'
. lAidli 0 1 VilliLid.J Hemstitched huck towels, 3 cakes LZ"~

- Elder Flower soap, 9^/.
? TflP C/Ollliril of -

- Clearance Price 19C 3 cakes
"C

C t-PA V V ' V Turkish towels ?pl ai n Honey and glycerine 25 Q
National Defense Kf*P.lnVAnfni'V f Lovonm Va L g"'....9c

lIC liivciiiuijr UCdidnic Odlc 49c
as far as possible in the numbers of motors and men used.) ? ~1 1 ' == \u25a0 ? inches. Clearance 10c JPn soa P' 4 cakes, ..

We shall endeavor to so arrange our trips, as to use F) ? ? T w*r * * < ' Price JL Talcums

Beginning Tomorrow, Wednesday, July 25th, 10c
_____

*

O j

° Jy J Clearance" Price .
Wistaria, large IQ CHELP US " |

,

kvery department contributes its quota of reduced prices by. bringing forward everything Turkish towels?bleached can A£,v

Wk 'il'
that comes within the age limit of spring and summer merchandise. 15c 8

icwnen you can conveniently, in
j

ac P artl9 e touches some need of the family or the home, each is of seasonable good quality Bleached" towel'ing-twill-
9this attempt to meet conditions, ana each carries its own final message of a worth-while saving. ed. Clearance Price, / g c

ana o powder ...

by taking small packages with you. ' I i jl^18 ' 18 t]le house-cleaning tin^e m storekeepmg. It's the time when laggards must go?when
" ' white absorbent toweling. w^T' 01 ° Uth c

, uu.ur
ends Pf Jines ' et< ?t .mustbesold regardless of the price-sacrifice. Clearance Price, lOj/,1 Face Powders

Economy Board the following recommendations:
Allthrough the store "Pre-Inventory Sale Tickets" beckon you to important savings. 'crash.

Returnable Articles
.

All the Clearance Sale bargains are not featured here? yaS. 1 .""! 13 J/2C Poudre^e*Riz, 2y c
Any article of merchandise, which for some good' j Read our daily advertisements in the Han isburg Telegraph. Each day will bring to liaV Bleached union crash. Poudre la Populaire, OQ-

reason is to be returned to a store, must be returned within * a fresh list of remarkable offerings. *
g Clearance Price, \7 r including puff,

a reasonable time five business davs: and customers yard, Rncrpr f,aUet ?)<; on
should not leave home empty handed, but carry the goods ; ?

"

\u25a0 BOWMAN'S? SecoDd Floor sorted odors *55/ C
?ThafplVonsmakTsure of a satisfying selection before

Rubber Stair Treads Silk and Mutljn Stamped Goods Women's Bags
. 1 xJletWai's ;i,;dc;

' 89 c
added espense °f doUble I.J-in?h Dfhick OUlded pattcrns ' Vnde?rcushiontops Odd Of silk poplin and

Whlte Cotton Fabr.es Pavlow

?Avoiding if possible the request for sending goods Jxlß inches J? *5" m~. Clearance "ello'w, tan,' b?fwn,' grafS de -89 c
&STK J^ SZ15c $1.19 Ramped *

'scarfs *lßxso Price, pul"?"".. sl-50 '"Mc
business more evenlv, resulting in economy to everybody Rubber nosings OA- r>- i ? inches, pillow tops and 36- an(1 ? wiiror. Clear- JQQ White plisse crepe ?3l ' o9c
:oncerned.

' s ZUC Pnk marquisette gowns inch centers - black and ance Price inches wide. Clear- 1 1 //,- Woodworths
_

, Tjvidi/ed nnsinoe oa with \an Dyke lace trimming white design stamped on Leather handbags in black ance Price, yard, . 1 1 DC
It S a Patriotic Movement Demanded by

clc h
& ' ZuC y°ke ar ! d sleeves fine lace white linen. Clearance IQ_ ?three styles. Clear- AClr White lawn ?4O inches Lazelle, ..390, 690, 890

t j*' I'' iY 'Ac ? t run witfi ribbon at neck. Price ance pr jce
~

*

wide Clearance 10 // Miro Dena CQ _°Ur Government
a, 3 at"s9 C

S Other styles in white, equally Stamped dresser scarf - Odd assortment of worn- Price, yard, .
...

l2 '/2 C Hair Brushes bC
ir> i i r\ _ _ BOWMAN's ?Fourth Floor as P ret ty- Clear- 1 1Q basket design to be embroid- t ei! s kelts and silk girdles. Pajama check ?36 inches Special white and black

>llks Kubber Door Mats - ance Price ?

ered in blue, pink or 29c ' . arance wide. Clearance 12^/2C P ure bristle 39crTnch crepe de chine, in Diamond cell pattcrn-14x Corsets?
Cam,soles in flesh and white Clearance Pr,ce

"C Pnce, yard, ....

'

Ebonr 'and "mahoVa'nv han1 colors- *1 OQ 62 inches. Clearance OO
rßetS white some embroidered, Embroidery cottons in In- .^' hl te voile ?27 inches l-bony and mahogany han-

Lj ' $1029 pr ice 33c some trimmed with lace and dia rope, filo and strand wide. Clearance Price, 1 d e genuine bns-

-136-inch plain chiffon tat- ! BOWMANS-Four'th' Floor wide insertion. Clear-g£ c gray, green, pink, purple, Bungalow Aprons y ut;"ll';r' ? u Tooth hniVh eV"" in
tas all colors; (fclOQ Cleaning up all odd corsets a "ce Price violet, red and yellow. C ~,

~

A

White poplin -27 inches iooth brushes ....

Q
\u25a1 ' ' q>l.zy to make room for new fall BOWMAN's ?"Third Floor Clearance Price, doz. OC Black blue lavender and wide. Clearance Price, Igc White ivory finished can-

-136-inch stripe and plaid Velvet KugS stock. Clearance price 1-3 to ???? Children's stamped para- Sreen wjth white stripes
A

dlesticks, with colored shadesk-: $1.29 EHSHture ) =""& 69c
36-inch white Jap fiQ r 15x27 inches OO

and other popular make bras- Clearance of odd dressers, Clearance Price BoWi^wwrt'floor Killarney linene-39 inches f'fRequisites
In,- v-rf

byC "C sieres - broken sizes-hook chiffoniers. ? dressing tables
WMANS-ihird Floor unene mches Colgate s shaving !%n

36-inch eingham pattern 27x27 inches OQ r J ront models, lace and em- and china closets. Price vard 22c cream xov-

Iks; yard OQ C Floor | d
° atCS S avmg " 15c ,t° yC

Floor without $18.75 Af If) A M skirts and dresses. 01 C CoLrite 1 C33-inch Chinese fiQc ! p LQI J ????
glass, __ipi ? /

At lU A. M. Clearance Price, yard IOC
hantung, yard rorcn Jnades Laces Mahogany chiffonier, anq t,nma rp BOWMAN'S? second Floor Almond cucumber and
36-inch wash satin, in In natural bamboo, equip- Z?: 7 .

pCn ° d $29.00 Ekko portable cooker?in- ,

lomori 'ow Benzoine lotion, JO.
hite, flesh and (fcl CQ ped with rope and pullevs. Embroideries u- ? eluding can of solid alcohol Limited quantity of crepe Uwolfv 19c and
lue, yard

q,I,W
6xß ft. .... QO ' >r

, 7 ?
S^ in SU m -quick cooker with tin sauce de chine waists in white, Creme de Meridor, AO c

36-inch genuine Khaki UOC Metal ilouncing small mans compait- t g "7C pan ?to heat liquids or pre- flesh, maise and light blue. C4. r ?> _ _
jar, 19c and

001, plain and <fcl AC. Bxß ft d-| on quantity 18-inch gold and ment, pare a quick dish - Q Clearance fiQ bterling silver 4711 bath salt, large QQ r
gured, yard .... 1

BOWMAN'S Fourth t'ioor s,lvcr f!ouncin g ~ sunable Satin gum triplicate mir- Clearance Price Price Ip I .OJ7 shield rings size O^C
33-inch fieured <fc 1A C

*

for evening gowns. Uear- ror dressing Klepn-O Hnct BOWMAN-S? Third Floor
bterling silver rings, set Newbros herpe- 1/1 ?

. j p 1 .'tO ""

ance Price, en,, table, cuiwua aust Wlt jl various colored stones, r O'tCissah, yard n . _ *SUC ~?i- ri +r* mop -absorbs dust, cleans \u25a0????? larwe and small OC?
................

36-inch white grenadine Bath Rugs
i "'j "V" y -i t t v,i Si 5.75 finished-floors and all wood- iV , c

issah ? vard d* 1 AC. Voile embroidered galloons nut toilet table, ''**'? v
Clea 00 Women S Sweaters A-"V,V"j"Vr salt OOC,

' " $1.45 Beautiful Colonial rag rugs ?2 inches wide. Clear- American wal-JtlQ "7C Price 33c ~

7 . Oriental bead neck- |g c Parisian sage O/f _

ai *"h. * ? ,j-? ' hit and miss patterns ancc Price, 1 Q//9-, nut chiffonier, ?

Shetland wool sweaters in laces 34CAll silk remnants including 25x50 inches. Clear- AQ~ yard American wal- d|lQ CA . Du "P° n t S as iron the. Copenhagen blue, green and Oriental beads Violet glycerine 07-
ngths desirabie for suits Pricc 49C Cambric corset cover em- nut dresser, ...

& 1 ""on that retains the heat- rose. Clearance $2 49 r 1 shampoo C
arts,, dresses, waists and

BOWMAN Floor broidery?lß inches wide. Fumed oak <M Q7C
can be used three hours for Price Graduated pear 43 c Vaseline, jar, O.

immings. Clearance Pricc, ICr china closet, ...* e "nt> ar"s2.l9 Fibre silk sweaters, heavy beads opera lengths OC
#/ TH / OKF vard Tacobean oak china clos- ! ancc Pnce quality, large sailor collars Cut jet beads, grad-gQ c Nail specialties ....1 Q r13 ' Z Women's Neckwear Embroidered organ di e et, period HQ AA Aluminum ware assort- and sash canary only. "ajed jtn ng s

Toilet pumice
?FORMER PRICES . ed ? es 4 inches wide. Clear- piece

JhZy.UU ment consisting of 4-qt. Hp- Clearance AQ , Children s brace- QQ- P ' *bC
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

rgandic collarsi and sets in
an ce Price, O ttttomttitdt?

Ped sauce pan, 10-inch fry Price ? lets
i'V"" t r BOWMAN's?Mata Floor

_____________

newest styles. Clear- , ' OC PORCH FURNITURE pan, 4-qt. Berlin kettle with Brushed wool sweaters in Bangle bracelets, sterling

ir | n F , .

anC
/

it
P
ri" -:hr ,

' voile flounc- Odd pieces of porch furni- ros f' r
greeT \' n'ustar d, gold Sl^', er and 59 C Children's Section

Vash Dress rabrics Gingham colmr, pique col- jner 27 inches wide ripar- ture namted in fJ nrc_! P ft
pan with covei and 6-qt. pre- and Copenhagen blue trim- S old

lars and organdie neck- ' a ,s c OC from S Jrade oorch suites
ketUe. dewancc med with contrasting colors. Ear studs in fancy pearl Middy blouses in 6to 14-

"ta-inrh IC T crirl critincT wear. Clearance OC. , ' ' 25c k \u2666 n i-u Price \u25a0 , (3icarance di| qq and colored stones, CA. year sizes?white trimmed

tn -round with large multi- Price "'wiWMa'k's?iiln Floor.
-su .s anf.a Drop handle painted cedar Price ...

$4.89 39c and 51/ C in red and blue-square col-
r-, _ BOWMAN'S*? Main Floor S*l 1111 tub large size?three elec- BOWMAN-*? Third Floor Ear drops in oearl CA. lars, three-quarter sleeves,

p
° J 19c p.. Chairs. q>I.UU

ic we,de<l ho<)ps and fancy stones ....

>SC laced at neck. Cleat- OO

26-incll Bates ginghams in Millinery "

Satin rihhons in pink red Armchairs $1.95 waTVpcV cleaner Washable Skirt
Cameo rings 3g c bIM

Sks. 10-ySngAs Sport hats in sweater cot blaek-}4-i?ch Width.
Arm rocke .. s , ..

$ 1.95 For one hour commencing
learance Price, J 2''2C abouT''OoTt''' :it'n' ance'pricc Sc'ce"' 20p BOWMANS-ptnh noor wall paper. Clearance Oel win'sed 8 -."!. ,i',° Fine selection of genuine style as well as belted mod-
ird about 100 hats sn the -ncc rnee, piece % oclock, we will sell a quan- cameo brooches in small and -d w*?^

36 and 38-inch gabardine lot .Clearance= P,ice *j>C R.bbon m

,d corduroy suitings. Clear- J.nnimed dress hats ma. heh'_ A Baby Carriages boxes - made from pure
good Uear- 23 c at 45C

ice Price, OC- choice assor.ineiK o. shapes i p . ' . IOC TT
~

. white lumber, painted green ai u" /in
Hat pins ni a large variety Small lot of tailored dress-

ed ....! Zi>C TrnJ yn7
° hat V2 Floor oufside-lengths

n
A' S

,

O 3t
- <>i styles, IQq es for boys and girls-1 to 4

36-inch pique and basket p
Llea ' ancc SI.OO er, collapsible, cart and sul- 42an d 48 inches. \?'t W

p .^ lU sc "
,

skirt ®, °f pair years old?white linene with
otli with dainty woven

P f?e -' **V*k
**

-r ! r?,,;nc
key, at greatly reduced prices. Clearance Price ~..4

yC f/ "n T H Tf' Military hat pins in silver pleats, flat collar and C Q/,

ripes and checks. OQ - ha£; ofth/fn"1
*

One on.y of each pattern. Jardinieres B-inch size? with i wSfif hul' and gold mounts C Q belt. Clearance Price
learance Price,'vard,

aiK i" stvlc ' i le t Scrim curtains with rose, A Few Specimen Values. made of American pottery? Clearance
°

AH
mg

r .j"" V" Girls' dresses ~ made of

S2S2. 17 I
,d

£

Dresden hgures. Ckar- j CleamtKe d 3?Sf T£&£ S9c
w \u25a0

~ A Old ivory lif'lf* WSZf sl-00
1 crepes-light grounds Women S Gloves long - white and ecru-one Pullman sleeper, reversible sugar and cream sets, |,i^h qua l itJ ga ?n ent s in a

59° and Boys sport blouses-made

ripes. ""Clearance oT' r 7*
43C Sd "arance Frtt sl-09 S=J

. 39c uine chamois, kid and mocha Curtain scrim ?-36 inches Price $19.75 blown glass flower vases BOWMAN's ?Third Floor ..
sleeves good assortment of

V'' ? 1 "" silk lined gloves, in white wide ?in cream and ecru? . ~
?six inches tall assorted Sheets ?

,
colors sizes 6to 16 CftfMANs Main Floor and black small sizes plain band-and lace borders.

White enamel reed stroller, floral etchings. Clear- in ~
~

years. Clearance Price
only. Clearance OC, Clearance Pricc, in. &Stie ance Price AUC Bed Spreads Pillow Cases Boys' Oliver Twist suits?-

lattl'ni? Ruff* Price.... yard- AUC footr"t
:

Clear " $8.25 Japanese china vases -as- _ . ' checked and striped ging-
?. Heavy silk gloves ?2- Striped sunfast in rose,

aiICC c sorted shapes and decora- Crochet bedspreads hem- Bleached sheets suc ham, trimmed in plain colors
In woven or stenciled pat- clasp, double finger tips, 5- green, gold, brown and blue Baronial brown reed stroller, tions just the article for "iecl sl2es / 0- xB4 Inches. makes as Utica, Mohawk, ?plain an d striped cnambray
rns heavy Japanese qual- row and Paris point backs? ?SO inches wide. QC- large and roomy, upholstered interior- house decoration. Clearance sl.lO ,

uty and cheaper _2 to 6 years. Clear- Af\~q
"white onlv. Cleara.Ke A fit*Clearance l'riec, yard 95C seat. Clearance $775 Clearance $1 OQ

, E! IT "if/,"1 t*" ance Price
'**UC

ze 6x3.8 ft Ai no Pricc. pair 4UC Cretonne?small and large Price. *? °
Pricc Crochet bedspreads?hem- bed soiled from hand- Infants'slips?made of fine

noor
1 "Mohawk" Milanese silk patterns ?36 inches wide. Collapsible go-cart, spring Decorated china cake plates, ? ed ~ s,ze iff °ne" Q uallty nainsook?yoke style,

ze 9x8.8 ft $0 29 gloves 2-clasp, double fin- Clearance Price, IC- seat, folding hood, rubber salad or berry bowls, spoon Clearance $1.39 p;nrt \u25a0 49°j!'' A
tucked and embroidery trim-

ze 9x11.8 ft 5o A* gcr tips, fancy embroidered yard 15C tired wheels _ folds com- trays, sugar and cream sets.
Pr £? Vir'VJ" Z? \ i med ,a * bott°m ~ Bi.sho P'

"?"$3.49 backs white, champagne Brass curtain rods ball pactly four patterns in the chocolate pots and bon-bon r, '|
p !0 bedspreads size s * smocked, tucked and inser-

ze 12x12 ft tfjo qo and gray in all sizes. QC. j ends?s4-inch exten- "| (\? lot. Clearance Prices, #5.95, dishes. Clearance CQ . iIeS
,

£!'r lV c-
Z® soiled" ClMranrr

tnmmed styles.-
W.y© Clearance Price, pair,

yi>C
sion. Clearance Price lUc "5, #8.75, #11.35 Price C , <2*<X> inches, a #ll.oO. Size soiled Clearance

C Clearance CA.
BOT\ MANS? Fourth Floor BOWia.N'S_&.j n Floor I BOWMAN'S?S.cond Floor BOWMAN'S?Fifth liloar hw\(iv<i_n, .

' Price, each, ? Pnce 01/ C
s

J JOWMAN'S--Basement I BOWMAN'S?Stcoad Floe* BOWMAN'S?Second Flooy . . BOWMAN'S?Second Blooc ?

3


